
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2014 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Tuesday 21 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes

• You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

• Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3)
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specifi c aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information and 

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the fi rst and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks

Text 1
1. (a) Where would you most likely hear this announcement? 1

 (b) List three ways in which this fruit could be used. 3

 (c) What would encourage people to buy this fruit? 1

You may make notes
in this space.
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Marks

Text 2
2. (a) According to the speaker, what was the similarity between the host 

family and his own family?
1

 (b) Apart from improving his Punjabi, what other positive experiences 
did the speaker gain?

3

 (c) What was the negative experience of the speaker? 1

Text 3
3. (a) What kind of world does the poet desire? 1

 (b) According to the poem, what separates human beings from nature 
and what lesson could be learnt from nature?

2

 (c) How does the poet plan to fulfi l his dream? 2

You may make notes
in this space.
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Part B (Questions 4–6)
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specifi c aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information;
• convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the fi rst and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in PUNJABI.

Marks

Text 4
4. (a) Describe any two of the challenges mentioned in the conversation.
  g`lbwq iv`c vrxn kIqIAW koeI do cuxOqIAW bwry ivsQwr nwl 

ilKo[

4

 (b) Why did Jas’s team not perform so well?
  j`s dI tolI vDIAw prdrSn ikauN nhIN kr skI?

1

You may make notes
in this space.
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Marks

Text 5
5. (a) In what mood is uncle Darshan and where does this conversation 

take place?
  AMkl drSn dI mnodSw ikho ijhI hY Aqy ieh g`lbwq ik`Qy hoeI?

2

 (b) What are two differences between the elderly living in Australia and 
those living in the Punjab?

  AwstrylIAw Aqy pMjwb iv`c ibrD lokW dy rihx sihx dIAW do 
iBMnqwvW kI hn?

2

 (c) What evidence is there that Renu comforts uncle Darshan?
  kI sbUq hY ik rynMU ny AMkl drSn nUM idlwsw id`qw?

1

You may make notes
in this space.
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You may make notes
in this space.

Marks

Text 6
6. (a) What is this announcement about?
  sUcnw iks cIz bwry hY?

1

 (b) What change is taking place after July 2014?
  julweI 2014 qoN bwd kI qbdIlI AwvygI?

2

 (c) What evidence is there that the bank is supporting people through 
the change?

  kI sbUq hY ik bYNk lokW nUM ies qbdIlI dOrwn sihXog dy rhI 
hY?

2

End of Section 1
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 7–8)
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and/or specifi c aspects of texts, by, for example, comparing, contrasting, 

summarising, or evaluating, and convey the information accurately and appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.

lyKk qy smwj

lyKk ièk smwj dw s̀cw srmwieAw huMdy hn[ auh khwxIAW, kivqwvW, 

nwtkW Aqy iekWgIAW Awid dy mwiDAm rwhIN swfIAW smu`cIAW 

pIVIHAW, lokW Aqy s`iBAwcwr nUM AmIrI bKSdy hn[ auh smwijk 

msilAW nUM auGwV ky nvyN ishqmMd smwj bwry suJwau Aqy h`l d`sdy 

hn[ ie`k mShUr khwvq hY ik klm qlvwr qoN izAwdw SkqISwlI hY[

ie`k ienswn isrP auhI krn dy Xog hovygw jo auh Awpxy leI kr 

skdw hY[ pr pryrnw duAwrw ie`k bu`DImwn ienswn swirAW dI SkqI 

nUM iek`Tw krky lVIb`D sMgTn iv`c bdl skdw hY[ bdly iv`c lyKk 

isrP cwhuMdy hn ik lok aunHW dIAW ilKqW pVHn Aqy ausqoN is`Kx[ 

lyKkW dy ihrdy ivSwl huMdy hn[ imswl dy qOr qy, ie`k lyKk b`s A`fy 

qy KVw sI Aqy ku`J skUlI b`icAW ny ausdI ie`k khwxI dw ieh sMvwd 

duhrwieAw, “jWdw koeI ie`k svwr KMny dw beIau” khI qW lyKk nUM 

ieh l`gw ik ausnUM ijMdgI dw sB qoN v`fw ienwm iml igAw[

smwj dy ieh ngInyy Awpxy SbdW dI AmIrI nwl ienswn dI rUh nUM 

CUh jWdy hn, Kws qOr qy jdoN auh lokW nUM h`sx jW rox leI mzbUr 

kr idMdy hn[...pr ieh ie`k qrwsdI hY ik keI vwrI iehnW nUM auh 

prsMsw nhIN imldI ijsdy ieh h`kdwr huMdyy hn[ aunHW nUM bxdI mwnqw 

id`qI jwvy qW lyKk Sukrguzwr hoxgy[ kwS swfI ienswn bxn dI 

lwlsw brkrwr rhy, AsIN ^ud vI ienswn bxIey qy dUijAW nUM vI 

ienswn smJIyey[

mxIdIp
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QUESTION
Marks

According to the article, what do writers contribute to society and what do they expect from society? 
Complete the table below.

5

Contribution Expectation

•

•

•

•

•
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sjIvI jW rswiexk Kwd

10 AkqUbr nUM iflI iv`c AwXoijq hoey ie`k ikswn myly dOrwn ie`k KyqI bwVI dy jwxy 

pCwxy ivigAwnI fwktr AmrIk isMG jI ny pMjwb iv`c KwdW bwry krvwey gey ie`k 

srvyKx auprMq iek`qr hoeI jwxkwrI ikswnW nwl sWJI krdy hoey d`isAw, “sjIvI 

KwdW zmIn Aqy &slW donW leI lwBdwiek hn[ swfI rvwieqI KyqI iv`c kUVw krkt, 

gohw, jwnvrW dw mlmUqr Aqy hor bnspqI Awid nUM KyqW iv~c iek`Tw krky Kwd bxwaux 

dw irvwj sI[ ijs iv`c pOidAW dy ivkws leI swry zrUrI pOSitk q`q Aqy im`tI dI 

aupjwaU SkqI iv`c vwDw krn vwly swry qrHW dy jIivk q`q BrpUr mwqrw iv`c huMdy sn[

ies nwl sjIvI Kwd dw auqpwdn Aqy im`tI dI kudrqI SkqI dw ivkws huMdw sI Aqy 

im`tI izAwdw smyN q`k cMgI &sl dyx dy Xog rihMdI sI[ Kwd bxwaux leI k`cw mwl 

ikswnW dy KyqW iv`coN imlx krky ies Kwd nUM bxwaux qy izAwdw Krcw nhIN sI huMdw[

ies g`l nUM smJdy hoey vI ikswn A`j k`lH sjIvI Kwd bxwaux Aqy iesdI vrqoN krn 

dy pRqI auqSwihq nhIN hn ikauNik sjIvI Kwd bxwaux iv`c imhnq Aqy smW Krc 

huMdw hY Aqy sjIvI Kwd dw Asr hOlI prMqU lMby smyN q`k rihMdw hY[ dUjy pwsy rswiexk 

Kwd mMfI iv`coN sOKI iml jWdI hY pr pYsw Krcxw pYNdw hY[ A`j-k`lH ikswn qurMq nqIjy 

cwhuMdy hn[ Aksr aunHW kol Asrdwr sjIvI Kwd bxwaux dy qrIikAW bwry jwxkwrI 

nhIN huMdI[ auh G`t smyN iv`c izAwdw JwV lYx leI sjIvI Kwd dI QW qy rswiexk 

KwdW nUM qrjIh idMdy hn[”

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.
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QUESTION

Marks
Based on this report, what would encourage a farmer to use chemical fertilisers instead of organic 
fertilisers?

5
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Part B (Question 9)
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specifi c aspects of a text by identifying, analysing, and responding to 

information;
• convey information coherently (structure, sequence, accuracy and variety of vocabulary and 

sentence structure) and appropriately (relevance, use of conventions of the text type).

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in PUNJABI on page 7.

rwjvIr- siq sRI Akwl[

gurmIq- Gr dIAW mubwrkW[ nvyN ielwky iv`c rih ky ikvyN mihsUs krdy ho?

rwjvIr- DMnvwd[ qyrI g`l qW TIk hY ik ielwkw nvW hY[ pihly vwlI sMGxI vsoN qoN bwhr 

in`kl Awey hW[ nyVy pwrk hox krky b`cy KuS hn pr b`s syvw dI Gwt hY[ swfy kMmW qy jwx 

krkyy b`icAW nUM qur ky stySn q`k jwxw pYNdw hY, ^ws krkyy ie`QoN dy mOsm iv`c[ purwxw Gr 

qW dukwnW dy iblkul lwgy sI, loVINdI sm`grI J`t PV ilAweIdI sI[ hux dUr jwxw pYNdw 

hY[ k`lH b`icAW dy skUl qoN ic`TI AweI hY ik Agly swl jdoN bytI 12vIN jmwq ivc geI qW 

lgwqwr dyrI nwl skUl phuMcx nUM svIkwr nhIN krngy[ so mn bhuq pRySwn hY[

gurmIq- iPkr nw kro[ AwpxI bytI nUM kho ik sQwnk sMsd numwieMdy nUM sunyhw ilKkyy 

AwpxIAW muSiklW bwry d`sy[ ho sky qW Awpxy guAwNFIAW dy dsq^q vI krvwauo, mYnUM XkIn 

hY auh zrUr gOr krngy[

rwjvIr- TIk hY[ mYN bytI nUM kihMdw hW[

QUESTION

Write a message to your member of parliament, highlighting your frustration at the lack of public transport in 
your area and persuading them to start a new bus service. Write your message using information from the text.

AwpxI inrwSw nUM drswauNdy hoey ielwky dy sMsd numwieMdy nUM Awpxy ielwky iv`c jnqk AwvwjweI dI Gwt 
bwry d`sdy hoey nvIN b`s syvw cwlU krn leI pryirq kroo[ Awpxw sunyhw pYrHy iv`c au~pr id`qI jwxkwrI dy 
AwDwr qy ilKo[

You may make notes in this space.
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Do not remove this page from the question booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Centre Number

Question 9
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Punjabi (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in PUNJABI.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2014
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Section 3 (Questions 10–13)
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which 
the student demonstrates:
• relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
• accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
• the capacity to structure and sequence response and capacity to use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in PUNJABI.

10. The appointment condition of your job was that you work in a remote (rural) area for six months. Initially, 
you did not like this condition. However, the experience has been so positive that you want to extend your 
time there. Write a formal email to your manager, persuading him to extend the tenure of your appointment.

 quhwfI nOkrI dI ieh Srq sI ik Cy mhIny iksy dUr-durwfy (pyNfU) ielwky iv`c kMm krnw pvygw[ SurU 
iv`c quhwnUM ieh Srq psMd nhIN sI[ pr ieh qjrbw ienHW skwrwqmk hoieAw ik qusIN au~Qy Awpxw 
smW vDwauxw cwhuMdy ho[ Awpxy prbMDk nUM ie`k rvwieqI eI-myl ilKky pryirq kro ik quhwfI inXukqI 
dw smW vDwieAw jwvy[

11. You have always wanted to have a pet dog, but for your birthday you received a pet you were not expecting. 
Write an imaginative story for your younger brother and sister about the unusual activities of your new pet.

 qusIN hmySW cwihAw ik quhwfy kol pwlqU ku`qw hovy pr quhwnUM jnm idn qy ie`k Aijhw pwlqU jwnvr 
imilAw ijsdI quhwnUM aumId nhIN sI[ Awpxy Coty Brw qy BYx leI ie`k kwlpink khwxI ilKo jo quhwfy 
nvyN pwlqU jwnvr dIAW AjIbo-grIb hrkqW nUM drswauNdI hovy[

12. You are graduating from school this year. Write a diary entry refl ecting on how school life infl uenced your 
current interests and your plans for future study overseas.

 ies swl qusIN AwpxI skUl dI pVHweI Kqm kr rhy ho[ AwpxI fwierI iv`c ilKo ik skUlI jIvn ny 
quhwfIAW hux dIAW rucIAW Aqy Biv`K iv`c ivdyS jw ky pVHn dIAW XojnwvW nUM ikvyN prBwivq kIqw[

13. Write a formal letter to the manager of a reputable hotel in the Punjab, inquiring whether the food, travelling 
and shopping needs of your parents can be met by this hotel during their planned one-month stay.

 pMjwb dy iksy nwmI hotl dy mYnyjr nUM ie`k rsmI ic`TI ilK ky pqw kro ik kI auh quhwfyy mwqw-ipqw 
dI kIqI ivauNq Anuswr ie`k mhInw rihx vwsqy, Kwx-pIx, GuMmx iPrn Aqy KrIddwrI dIAW zrUrqW 
dw prbMD kr skdy hn[
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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